## All Continuum of Care Meeting Agenda

**Wednesday, December 18: 9:00 am – 1:00pm**  
Malcolm X College  
1900 W. Jackson Blvd, Chicago, IL 60612

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00am     | • Registration  
• Networking  
• Breakfast**                                                                 |                  |
|            | **Please note that no food or beverages (including bottled water) are allowed in the Auditorium, so please finish breakfast and coffee before 9:45am.** |                  |
| 10:00am    | Welcome from Board Members: (15 minutes)                                      | Auditorium        |
|            | Voting: (20 minutes)  
• 2020 CoC Board of Directors Slate  
• Affirmation of Collaborative Applicant | Auditorium        |
|            | Presentation: US Census 2020 (30 minutes)                                      | Auditorium        |
|            | SPC & LEC Highlights (20 minutes)                                              | Auditorium        |
|            | Celebration of the CoC’s Successes (15 minutes)                                | Auditorium        |
|            | Spotlights: (20 minutes)  
• Featherfist – Outreach Services  
• Primo Center – KidsConnect | Auditorium        |
| 12:00pm    | Break                                                                         |                  |
| 12:15pm    | Breakout Sessions:  
• Coordinated Entry System: Feedback Wanted – Stephanie Sideman/CSH  
• Pipeline Line of Work Overview – Betsy Benito/CSH; Steve Gaydos/All Chicago  
• Provider Self-Care Panel – Sherri Allen-Reeves/Matthew House; Kathy Booton-Wilson/Deborah’s Place; Abbie Beato/Franciscan Outreach | Conference Hall 1106  
Conference Hall 1107  
Conference Hall 1108 |

*Join the conversation on social media! #AllCoC*

*Please return your nametag at the end of the event to any All Chicago staff member. Wi-Fi is available at this location: The network is CCCFREE, and no password required, but you must agree to terms and conditions when prompted to accept.*